After the library vandals get through with this picture they may pass it on to the dining hall hi-jackers, from whose rooms were recovered last year a total of 33 dinner plates, 178 salad plates, 142 tea cups, 32 tea saucers, 98 soup bowls, 249 fruit saucers, 276 silver butter chips, 38 china butter chips, 18 coffee mugs, 6 tea pots, 12 oil cruets, 114 Delmonico glasses, 485 water glasses, 6 sherbert glasses, 582 tea spoons, 114 dessert spoons, 82 soup bowls, 240 fruit saucers, 276 silver butter chips, 38 china butter chips, 18 coffee mugs, 6 tea pots, 12 oil cruets, 114 Delmonico glasses, 485 water glasses, 6 sherbert glasses, 582 tea spoons, 114 dessert spoons, 82 soup spoons, 261 knives, 47 forks, 36 iced tea spoons, 2 bread trays, 576 napkins, 146 dish towels, 2 waiters' coats, 300 salt and peppers; also to those from whom were not recovered, nine milk pitchers and one coffee pot (valued at $25 each), several silver platters (valued at $100), and a dozen soup ladles ($25).

It's all clean fun, of course, and the obligation of restitution seems to rest lightly on these merry quipsters—but it's all in the books that St. Peter keeps.

**PRAYERS.**—The father of Wm. C. and Francis Reilly died last night. Rev. Clement Molony, of Los Angeles, a great friend of the University, will undergo a major operation Thursday. Anthony Marra's uncle is seriously ill. Four special intentions.